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07.03.22 
Welcome to our Families' Bulletin for week commencing 7 March 2022.  For more details regarding 

any of the information below, please click on the links or visit our website here.  

 

Headteacher's message 

Welcome back to the second half of the Spring term.  We have a busy few weeks ahead and it has been 

wonderful watching the students launch right back into things this week. 

Congratulations to our Year 11 students, who have calmly settled in to their mock exams (PPEs) - and 

thank you to the rest of the student body for respecting the quiet areas around school so students can 
concentrate at this time.  Just one more week to go! 

As an English teacher, I always enjoy #WorldBookDay as an annual reminder of the importance and 

value of enjoying a good book.  Thank you to Ms Weller, our literacy co-ordinator, and Mr West, our 
librarian, for the creative ways they celebrated this year's World Book Day with our students. 

We have also taken time this week to encourage discussions about the ongoing crisis in Ukraine, to 
allow students to articulate their feelings in a safe space. 

Next week we have a focus on careers. On Wednesday, which is a whole-school INSET day, students in 

Years 7 and 8 will be enjoying their 'Day to Work', which will give them a taste of the world of work.  

http://www.themisbourne.co.uk/601/newsletters


Then, on Thursday, students in Years 9 and 10 will be visiting the Bucks Skills Show at Westcott, where 
they will have the opportunity to meet employers and explore a range of career options.  

Like most schools, we continue to try to fill vacancies for Teaching Assistants to support students with 

learning needs.  If you or someone you know is interested in finding out more about this important and 

valuable role within our school, please see the advert on our school website or email 
admin@themisbourne.co.uk for more information.  

Lastly, we wish Miss Miller, ACL in Maths, all the very best as she begins her maternity leave today.   

Wishing you all a restful weekend and a chance, perhaps, to take some time out with a good book.  

  

Rich Peters 

 

1 - Mr West's book recommendation 

Hot Chocolate with the Head 

This week, Holmes students celebrated their achievements with a hot chocolate with the headteacher.  

Congratulations to this week's nominees, Nicoletta C, Reece B, Charlie V-O, Penelope L, Sharzard A, 

Ocean O and Jack K on their achievement.  Reasons for their nominations included always having a 

https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/513/vacancies-1/careers/1112/teaching-assistants


positive attitude; demonstrating kindness, positivity and perseverance on a daily basis; always thinking 
of others; having an impeccable work ethic and motivating themselves to work hard every day.  

Attendance 

Week commencing 07.03.22 is timetable week B. 

Forms with highest attendance last week: 

 

If your child is unwell or unable to attend lessons for any other exceptional or unavoidable reason, 

please let us know by 8.30am each morning they are off school by emailing 
attendance@themisbourne.co.uk or call our Absence line on 01494 867843. 

For all other correspondence about your child, please use the relevant school base email account so we 
can achieve consistency and clarity of communication.   

Diary dates 

A reminder that Wednesday 9 March is a whole school INSET Day and students in Year 7 and Year 8 will 
be participating in their 'Day to Work'. 

Sports news 

Congratulations to our Year 10 netballers, who placed third in the District Netball tournament this week.  

Our Year 9 football team put up a valiant fight against Chalfont Community College, which resulted in a 

1-2 loss. Similarly, our Year 9 Basketball team had an exhilarating match against The Beaconsfield School, 

which finished with a  10-16 loss.  

Apprenticeships update 

The March issue of the Parents' and Carers' Careers Information Pack, including a review of the National 
Apprenticeship Week 2022, is available here.  

Wellbeing 

Make time to be mindful 

Taking the time every day - even just 10 minutes - to be mindful can have significant benefits for your 

mental health and wellbeing.  In today's busy world, where things often seem uncertain, it can be 

important to be still and let your mind relax.  We have a range of guides on our website which offer 

https://attendance@themisbourne.co.uk/
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/influencers/resources-for-parents


ways that you can practise mindfulness, from meditation and mindful breathing to enjoying nature. Click 
here for all the guides. 

Can you help to promote the Misbourne Trail Run? 

The Misbourne 5k and 10k Trail Run is a major fundraising event for the school.  This year's run will take 

place on 18 June 2022.  The committed team of volunteers who put on the run desperately need 

someone to help with marketing the event.  If you can spare an hour a week and would enjoy spreading 

the word via social and traditional media, please contact Angela Forkgen via angela@forkgen.com 

 

Opportunity to become a Parent Trustee 

We are seeking a parent of a Misbourne student to join our board of Trustees.   

The Trustees of The Misbourne: 

• Ensure clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction 

• Hold the Headteacher to account for the educational performance of The Misbourne and its 
students, and the performance management of staff  

• Oversee the financial performance of the trust and make sure its money is well spent.   

They meet termly in committees and as a full Trustee Board.  For more information about the role, 
please contact The Misbourne's Chair of Trustees, Kate Goodwin, via chair@themisbourne.co.uk 

MFL Carnival Mask competition 

Congratulations to all the entrants to the MFL department's Carnival Masks competition.  The 

Department was awed by the standard of the entries.  The overall winner was Melina in Year 9 with her 

wonderful 'jester-esque' creation.  Commendations went to Rebecca in Year 7, Rose and Beth in Year 8 

and Emma in Year 9. 

https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/1989/mindfulness-guides
https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/1989/mindfulness-guides
https://chair@themisbourne.co.uk/


 

 



 

 



 

Friends of The Misbourne - your chance to win 

 

This half term, there’s a chance to win a £500 bike voucher in the Your School Lottery. For just £1 a 

ticket, you will be entered into our Misbourne draw (current prize pot is £33.30), you will also be 

entered into a draw to win the £25,000 jackpot AND you will be in with a chance to win the £500 bike 

voucher. Please support the school. Visit https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/ and search for The 
Misbourne. 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.yourschoollottery.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1DZYEjDcLPr71drmtxWaq7nrTbG7UcT19SaPWbwhQpmL5FhUkVuTGwSpQ&h=AT2koVBU1Ri6ffIhAVuAug8v_uOdQaggFOpMivkcboVJ0BSciMIPH54XdFBs3N1CDcfBiOZe2woQhNtyBB3cmzLW20ANa_RJ-VUwGqAIgYQ9GUI_TRZpV3Re7QiMeIgKZvJg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3SReSrz6RZamoHmUcKc-ZpbitbXzTtTVwVof2042cHx8PkE-FJxq-Y2m1XI2Zp0Uz8dArnR1Cenn9brb9c8QDsAuEwFLUE0yHsllg1J580edHJBTSX7YuWdCozycow3qh-Gh1Kd9WAvkE9klUkQVvKQGSj_dbQF1YQVSk1liltYiD8T79KuJ3hQmR338h7PZsboYpNqWw_Ax-olg


Year group-specific notices 

YEAR 7  

Day to Work: this year's Day to Work will take place on Wednesday 9 March.  Mrs Hill has provided full 
information to families and every student has received a copy of their Day to Work Workbook.  

 

YEAR 8 

Day to Work: this year's Day to Work will take place on Wednesday 9 March.  Mrs Hill has provided full 

information to families and every student has received a copy of their Day to Work Workbook.  

 

YEAR 9 

Bucks Skills Show visit: Year 9 will be visiting the Bucks Skills Show on Thursday 10 March.  Full 
information about the visit is here.  

 

YEAR 10 

Bucks Skills Show visit: Year 10 will be visiting the Bucks Skills Show on Thursday 10 March.  Full 
information about the visit is here.  

Vacancies at The Misbourne 

 

We are recruiting for a number of teaching and support staff positions to grow our successful staff team.  
Please visit the vacancies page of our website here for more information about the available roles.  

https://misbourne.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/lettershome/Bucks-Skills-Show-Year-9-Families-letter-2022.pdf?t=1642766087
https://misbourne.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/lettershome/Bucks-Skills-Show-Year-10-Families-letter-2022.pdf?t=1642766073
https://www.themisbourne.co.uk/513/vacancies-1/careers/1126/exam-invigilator


Community Notices 

Calling budding reporters 

As a village "voice" run by volunteers, the PVA website publishes items of benefit or interest to the 

residents of Prestwood.  Once a month we send the recent posts to about 1,000 local subscribers via a 

Newsletter.  We also have a Facebook presence. Items are submitted to PVA directly from individuals, 

clubs, councils, police, schools, churches etc.  But we are always looking for fresh angles to feature or 

highlight. If any Misbourne students would like to take a local topic and turn it into a featured item, that 

would be very helpful to us.  Also, social media has grown enormously over the past 10 years and we 

would be interested in any fresh ideas of how to use it more effectively.   One for teenagers, 

definitely!!!!  Please do get in touch if you would like to contribute to the website or help build our 

social media presence via john.cadman@thimble01.plus.com 

John Cadman 

Prestwood Village Association 


